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We had a lovely a�ernoon tea party in Nephin 
this week - a perfect way to spend a rainy 
a�ernoon. 

Who doesn't love tea out of a china cup?!

Afternoon Tea

Halloween Baking

The residents enjoy lots of fun activities in 
Nephin including the very popular bingo session 
- a serious a�air!!

 It gets very competitive and everyone want to 
win!!

Bingo

The residents were busy baking 
Halloween pumpkins made from rice 
krispy treats. 

Who doesn’t love getting their hands 
dirty and feeling like a child again!!

Lavander Bags

We made "Lavender Bags" with our Residents which they can put into their wardrobes or just hang in 
their bedrooms. Each resident received a special bag which they painted & decorated with the help of 
our Activities Coordinator Rachel. When the bags were dry the residents packed them full of fresh 
lavender, pine cones and wonderful smelling flowers. We loved this creative activity and the smell was 
heavenly!!
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The residents in Nephin are always delighted to receive post and this 
lovely letter and picture arrived from Marie and her children Cain 
(aged 7)  and Alisa (aged 5). 

We love it and we are very grateful that you thought of us!! 

Friendly Surprise

Halloween Art

The residents were busy getting cra�y with Halloween art work!! They drew pictures onto tracing paper 
then painted them so when the light shines through, the pictures come alive.

We received this lovely mail in Nephin Nursing 
Home from a young lady called Martha from 
Galway who wanted to wish our Residents well. 

We are so grateful for the post we receive that li� 
our spirits!!

“My name is Martha Tolley, I am 13 years old and 
I live in a small village in County Galway. It looks 
like you will be missing your family and friends 
over the coming weeks because of Covid19 
restrictions. I wanted to send you this picture to 
remind you all that you are loved and are very 
special. We all look forward to better times when 
God will remove all sickness. Take care all of you.
Your friend, Martha Tolley.”

Martha from Galway

The residents got creative and painted some 
rocks from Bray Beach to decorate the flower 
beds in the garden. They wrote little messages 
and copied designs onto the rocks. Each design 
is created to brighten up our garden in the 
winter months.

Rock Art
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Spooktacular Fun

We had lots of tricks & treats at our Halloween Party.
Thanks to all our Sta� and Residents for making Halloween 2020 extra special this year!!

St Catherine’s Girl School

Nephin teamed up with a company called Localise who get the community involved in projects for 
Nursing Homes and hospitals. This time, the 6th class in St Catherine’s girl school, painted 38 pictures 
for the residents in Nephin, who were very happy to receive them.

Thank You

We would just like to thank everyone who has donated supplies, written kind notes, sent us gi�s for 
residents and sta� during these di�icult times - the kindness from the community has been wonderful. 
Thank you again from all the sta� and residents at Nephin Nursing Home
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